DHLTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO,
Breaks Collar Bone.
The 12-year-old eon of C. E. Swanger living on California Mesa* fell from
a horse Monday and sustained a broken collar bone, which is causing considerable inconvenience to the lad.

Chamber of Commerce Meeting
The Delta Chamber of Commerce
will hold an open meeting at a 6:00
Community
at the
o’clock dinner
Good
Rooms Friday, Octaber 19th.
good
speakers and a
time assured.

Teachers Brave Snowdrifts.
of snow,
In spite of the reports
rain and cold on Grand Mesa, the
Saturday
went up
teachers
Delta
till Sunday
morning and remained
evening.
They used the Epworth Institute Dodge, which is a substantial
adequate
log building and provides
shelter in all kinds of weather.

Hoch-Carter Nuptials.
The home of Rev. A. B. Parry was
the scene Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. of
the wedding of B. F. Hoch and Mrs.
Mr. Hoch is a wellDella Carter.
known rancher living in North Delta,
and with his bride is the receipient of
of
hearty congratulations from hosts
friends.

SOCIETY
The Harmony Club was pleasantly
Friday afternoon,
entertained
Mrs.
Walter Singleton being hostess.
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DISTANCE offers a miraculous
service to the nation. Farm, oil field,
factory, mine and mill—all are before ths
man who uses the telephone and he may
“plug in” at his pleasure.

*|~

makes little difference, disThe whole country with
Its 14,000,000 telephones is on a switchboard
before one when he lifts the receiver.
Weather

tance none at aIL

Bell System service is available to aIL
It is the messenger of modem business, ths
handmaiden of the modern home.
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In honor of L. A. Adam’s birthday,
a dinner was given Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams;
Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanders;
Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Harry; Mrs. Frank
of
Sanders and Mrs. Walter Adams
Olathe.

jK*

Ready-made suits with a custombuilt air—that’s what our new Fall
Suits for men are like. You can’t fail
t6 recognize the superior workmanship
the fine tailoring, the dependable, stylish fabrics, in the straight line, loose
stylings men are choosing this season.

? ? ?

The next meeting of the O, E. S.
Club will be held next Thursday afternoon at the Masonic club rooms. Ho?
teases will be Mrs. J. C. Gale, Mrs. F.
R. Stearns and Mrs. D. H. Hensler.
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numOdd Fellows and Reoekahs,
bering more than one hundred,
celebrated the 75th anniversary
of the
Degree
Rebekah
at Odd Fellows hall
Friday night. An entertaining
program of readings and music was pre
Bented after which the guests enjoyed a splendid banquet and several
hours at cards and dancing.
? ? ?
The Pricilla Class of the Methodist
Church, numbering about
thirty six.
Friday
was delightfully entertained
Amsbary
being
afternoon,
Mrs. Ella
hostess.
Officers were elected as follows: Mrs. J. S. Henderson, teacher;
Mrs. G. W. Hull, president and treas
of
urer; Mrs. C. F. Kirby, secretary
Social Department; Mrs. Elsie Warren
secretary of the Sunday School Class.

Will Give Dance at Paonia.
J. W. Garehime and Mrs. L. Doyle of
this city will give a dance at Paonia
Everyone
knows
the
this evening.
kind of music the Doyle-Garehime orchestra puts up and doubtless there
will be a good crowd out to enjoy the
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Come in early and make your choice.
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$22.50; $27.50; $30.00; $35.00
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You haven’t seen before
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NEW SHIRT FASHIONS
You'll enjoy choosing a new supply
of shirts from these selections: Broadcloths, Madras, Silks, Oxford Cloths,
w^^e smar tly striped patterns and
fine checks.
Prices range from—-
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to $5.00

HIGH TOP BOOTS FOR THAT HUNTING TRIP
A boot that is as near waterproof as can be made. 18 inches
high with moccasin toe. Locked stitch that will not rip, and the
most comfortable shoe that you can wear.

$lO.OO

evening.

BAPTISTS EXPRESS THEIR
APPRECIATION WITH
SUBSTANTIAL GIFTS

6, l>lt

MEN’S NEW FALL SUITS

The A. M. Z. Club will meet Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Roy Bowen
This is the finrt meeting
as hostess.
of the club year and
members
are
cordially invited.
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Russells moccasin

The Baptist church, including the
annex was filled to capacity on Sun
coats,
day evening on the occasion
of Rev
A. Parry’s closing sermon, and many
save you money.
there were who regret that conditions
make it necessary for Mr. Parry to
give up this parish, where he has labored so fatfhfulty and successfully
SYSTEM"
for eight years.
The Mountain states TsumoNt a teugsnapn Co.
After the service a box of money
amounting to slls was presented
to
•
¦ 11» I l Hmlll«.
Mr. Parry, while individual contribution s next day swelled the amount to ¦nit of (lipping on the stairway.
$l4O.
Rev. McKendree DeMotte, who has
The family are comfortably located been very 111, was able to conduct the
Church
Dodge
In the Hull house on
street and services at the Community
will remain here for the winter. Mr. Sunday, tho not yet his usual self.
Parry has had several calls to other
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones left Wedfields, but will accept none until his nesday for a visit to their old home
They are
health improves.
at Independence. Kansas.
making the trip by auto and expect
"PIKE'S PEAK OR BUST”
to be gone several weeks.
Mrs. M. France is staying at the
famous
slogan
early’
This
of the
Mrs. Tom Roberts’ home and looking
pioneers to Colorado inculcated In the
here.
We
after property Interests
hearts and minds of those who have understand Mrs. France contemplates
"made” Colorado a spirit that had led making Cedaredge
during
her home
the state to first place in five lines the winter.
of industry: sugar beet growing, beet
Taylor
moved
his establishJohn
sugar production, lode mining of both
cottage
ment from the Wannemaker
gold and silver and radium output.
Ist Thursday to the C. J. Ebert propplacer
gold
a
She is
close second in
Miss
erty, where he and his neices.
mining and tungsten and third in manClara Scott and Mrs. L. Gipe are now
Each of these qualities is as important as the others
ganese.
Colorado ranchers come In comfortably settled.
for their share of praise in enumer—each is our greatest care.
The football game Friday arternoon
ating the assets of the state, the anHigh
Cedaredge
crop
being valued at about SIBO,- between Olathe and
nual
grocery
guarantees.
Our
service
drew
a fair alzed crowd, and
Schools
000,000.
Manufacturing to the value
by the home
team. Talk
of $275,000,000 and lumber worth $4,- waa won
about "school spirit," did you hear the
000,000 are produced annually.
dls
grade
2nd and 3rd
enthusiasts
in the extreme,
cussing the game on the way back to
NOTICE
The INDEPENDENT COAL. MINE town?
The Womans Literary Club, with a
will load your wagon with good clean
In short, we handle your grocery wants as though
alternate
of 20 meets
coal as cheap as any mine on the membership
40-4 3c Wednesdays at two-thirty o’clock and
mountain.
each were our own. Your best interests will be served
are this year studying Southern HemWednesday
here.
geography.
of
isphere
last week, they began the series of
lessons on "Alaska, meeting at the
home of Mrs. B. F. Elhart.
Fred Parker and family now occupyThe Clarence Hocker family was in ing the house vacated by Mr. Taylor,
recently from the
visiting which he purchased
town a few hours Tuesday
heirs.
Now he has
Wannemaker
friends.
things so handy, Fred Is turning on
Wednesday
Clara Scott returned
morning
In
and blowlights
the
from a several days visit at the par- the
ing the whistle twice dally that we
ental home near Ridgway.
The many friends of the J. F. Foster may aet our Ingersolls correctly. And
something
about
current
family will be glad to know that Mrß. we heard
Foster’s health is steadily improving. Tuesday rorenoons.
Miss Marjorie Peck went to GunniA most delightful four course dinner
evening by Mr.
I must leave this altitude, and will
In far machinery there is included: son Sunday, to study music thru the was given Tuesday
make someone who has a couple McCormmlck mower and rake; spud winter at the Western State College. and Mrs. J. C. Rowbotham in honor
A. E. Roberts, our popular produce of Mr. und Mrs. Frank Benztng, who
thousand dollars a splendid offer to planter and digger combined;
twoCalifornia,
step right Into a good equipped farm. section
harrow; two-way plow and man, Is spending a few days at home. will leave shortly for
I have 62 acres near the Pea Green cultivator; turning plow; wagon, box, Mr. Roberts Is buying apples ’this where they expect to make their
The rooms were tastefully
home.
school house on California Mesa; 30 hay rack; two-horse buggy and many year.
decorated with choice flowers from
John McKoon was a passenger
acres of which is in cultivation and other articles.
garden
Monday, en route to Bend, Ore., Mr. Rowbot ham’s beautiful
some 20 or 25 acres more to be brot
three-room /west
Have a comfortable
spend the winter with and presented a most |pleastng apunder cultivation. My place will averwhere
he
will
house on my place; good cistern; relatives.
pearance.
Covers were laid for ten.
age up with any on the Mesa.
This granary and other buildings.
Very
year there will be harvested the crop
Carl Wiley was called to Denver
Mrs. Olive Allen returned to her
good school. To some good
close
to
saying hie
Friday
message
a
by
from 15 acres of hay; balance in com
school duties Thursday after a two
party with $2,000 I will turn
was
son, Cart Jr.,
due to oak tiny motherless
days enforced absence,
and potatoes, with one-half acre of reliable
opportunity.
The
over this exceptional
dangerously ill. Later word brings
poisoning.
assorted orchard.
purchase
price
—$2,700
balance of the
I will Include all stock of which
The Cedaredge Garage’s lastest im- the sad news of the baby's death.
may be extended over long period
Cedaredge Cemthere is: One Jersey giving 5 gallons of time with Interest at 7 per cent. I provement Is a roof over the new gas- Burial will be at the
The rela
milk; one Holstein, giving 10 gallons; have put this price, including stock, oline tank. Fred Smethurst being the etery Wedneaday forenoon.
tires have the heartfelt sympathy of
one Jersey and Holstein, giving 6 gal- machinery and land, in at a very low carpenter on the job.
community
whole
In
this
their
lons; 8 young heifers; three head of price in order to make it attractive
Warren Taylor reports lots of rain the
baby’s
bereavement,
the
frosty weather on the mesa. The second
work horses;
and
two coming two-yearleek
lower
altitude.
Close
aa I must
a
was born.
also,
old colts; one good buggy horse. Two investigation' solicited.
roads,
are not so good as mother dying when he enjoyed
an unThe school children
sets heavy work harness.
earlier in the season.
usual sight Monday foranoon when
Mrs. Lenox, recently engaged housekeeper at the hotel is off duty nurs- Mr. Otto Peterson and Mr. Wallace
BEN HOCKER,
ing a imrty sprained ankle., ths re-

Leather

toe

boot fourteen inches high—-

sl2.so

mackinaws, and hunting coats at prices that

will

THE W. J. HOLLANDS CO.

l
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PURITY AND FRESHNESS

CLEANLINESS UNEXCELLED

CEDAREDGE

Delta Cash Grocery
A. FROST, Sr., Prop.

took the huge bear killed over on
Green
Mountain up to the school
building. The bear had been making
a deal of trouble for the cattlemen
over there lately and our two townsmen got him after a two day chase.
The carcase weighed 480 pounds, and
though prone and lifeless bruin was
a formidable looking beast.
A total of 685,000 trout fry mave
been planted this season out of the
Cedaredge
fleh hatchery.
Of these.
158.000 Green Fins were obtained
288,000
from Yellowstone Lake.
Natives. red bellied, from Trappers Lake
and 139,000
Rainbow
from Grand
A large share
of the
Mesa Lakes.
fry were placed in the Grand Mesa
Lakes, it being the purpose of Supt.
O. C. Peterson to thoroughly tsock
these lakes before sending trout to
other sections.
Mra. Susan McCormick entertained
at dinner Wednesday, complimentary
and daughter
to Mra. H. L. James
Anna, of West Seattle, W&ah., who
visiting
have been
relatives
and
friends here since Sunday.
Beside
the honor guests those In attendance
were: Mrs. H. Cook and children, Mrs.
C. Cook. Mrs. H. Palmer
and son.
Miles, and Frank Llschke. While the
grown-ups enjoyed themselves In their
own way, we understand
that the
honors go to Miles and Bobby for a

"rip-roaring, high old time.”
Several famlllea of Hollander* came
truck,
In Monday evening, via auto
and are looking over the places In and
tale,
abont town that are for
it ha*
long been the opinion of .everal of
our far sighted townsmen that this

section needed Industries whose products could be marketed
In small
packages, to overcome the high freight
Dairying
handicap.
Is the business,
the Hollanders sre the people, and
place.
Burface Creek the
We predict
proaperlty, slow but sure, for all concerned in case these people
locate
here.
The various women’s clubs are beginning their regular meetings.
The
S. O. C. Embroidery met with Mrs.
W. W. Wallace Friday afternoon and
enjoyed themselves
In the uanal way.
Mrs. J. L. Patterson entertained the
Leisure Hour Club the same afternoon
and so far as reports Indicate their
middle name must be “Gloom Chaser".
On the previous Friday, Mrs. Clarence
Vansken
was hostess
to the M. F.
Club, at her new home In the west
part of town.
The M. F.’s aren't
afraid their faces will crack when
they smile, either.
At all three of
these little clubs, refreshments were
fancy
served and
work was much In
evidence; the usual membership being twelve In each case.
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GYM SHOES

Opportunity For Some Farmer

..

DELTA, COLORADO

Green and White

J-E-R-S-E-Y-S
Harding-Raber Drug Co.
Delta,

Colorado

